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It my pleasure to welcome you to London and the International Conference on Intelligent Science and 
Technology (ICIST 2018). 
International Conference on Intelligent Science and Technology (ICIST 2018) provide a scientific 
platform for debate and social networking for both local and international scientists, engineers and 
technologists who work in all aspects of Intelligent Science and Technology. In addition to the 
contributed papers, internationally known experts from several countries were also invited to deliver 
keynote and invited speeches at ICIST 2018.  
Prof. Hui Yu on Facial Analysis on Data, Prof. Yang on Optimization, Algorithms and Nature, Prof. 
MacIntyre on AI and Intelligent System Development, Prof. Meziane on Mobile Learning, Prof. 
Terenziani on Creative Education and  Management  and Prof. Cristea on  Course Teaching and Mobile 
Learning. 
The Conference Proceedings includes selected papers which were submitted to the conference from 
universities, research institutes and industries. Each contributed paper has been peer-reviewed by 
reviewers who were program committee and technical committee members as well as other experts in 
the field from different countries. The proceedings tend to present the newest research results and 
findings in the field of System model and optimization, Modern information technology and applications 
and intelligent systems and technologies. 
Much of the credit of the success of the conference is due to topic coordinators who have devoted their 
expertise and experience in promoting and in general co-ordination of the activities for the organization 
and operation of the conference.  
The chairpersons of the different sessions played important role in conducting the proceedings of the 
session in a timely and efficient manner and the on behalf of the conference committee, we express 
sincere appreciation for their involvement. The reviewers of the manuscripts, those by tradition would 
remain anonymous, have also been very helpful in efficiently reviewing the manuscripts, providing 
valuable comments well within the time allotted to them. We also express our sincere and grateful 
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ABSTRACT 
Increasing internet network traffic in a Local Area Network (LAN) 
will impact to internet access performance. Abnormal internet traffic 
monitoring system is very important to detect anomaly usage of 
internet bandwidth. In Islamic University of Riau (UIR) one of the 
issue related internet usage and normal method is by tapping a 
monitoring computer to the main terminal of LAN or source of 
internet provider. This research proposes a new method of 
monitoring system that gives detail information by using traffic 
behavior method and history of traffic connected, whereas detail 
information of internet bandwidth used is monitored for analysis. In 
this research case location is in Islamic University if Riau, Indonesia 
campus LAN area. Results shows graph of monitoring in day time 
because of student activities only in that time, various website and 
link access by students and staff in the campus be able to captured 
including duration with specific time. This method gives continues 
and accurate data to capture anomaly data use including Internet 
Protocol (IP) address of computer or device connected. The system 
help operator to give report related to internet usage and user who 
connected as well as data used in automatic system. 
CCS Concepts
 Information systems
Networks Network performance analysis 
Keywords 
Abnormal; Internet Usage; Detection; LAN; UIR 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The rapid increase of internet usage today causes demand for good 
quality of service need to be improve, not just being connected to 
the internet furthermore gives faster connectivity and access to 
internet. In order to provide good services for internet access to the 
user many things need check and some more problem is facing 
depend on case. This research aims to analyze abnormality in 
internet usage in Local Area Network (LAN) at Islamic University 
of Riau (UIR) campus. Furthermore, detection of abnormality usage 
is not only in which area or user but the data usage and access to 
which website. Some research related to the internet access and 
abnormality usage have been done by others researches as mention 
[1, 2] to solve the problem that abnormal traffic including Internet 
worm and Peer to Peer (P2P) downloading has occupied th
bandwidth, a danger-theory-based model to detect anomaly traffic in 
LAN. Another research discuss in Distributed Denial of Service 
(DDoS) attacks, can be very dangerous and cannot be easily 
prevented. DDoS attack by means of monitoring abnormal traffic in 
the network. This approach reads traffic data and from that it is 
possible to build a model, by means of which future data may be 
predicted and compared with observed data, in order to detect any 
abnormal traffic [3]. In [4-6] elaborated detection of network 
abnormality which can determine whether a LAN is suffering from a
flooding attack within a very short time unit. The detection engine of 
the system is based on the incremental mining of fuzzy association 
rules from network packets, in which membership functions of fuzzy 
variables are optimized by a genetic algorithm. 
Intrusion Detection Systems (IDS) monitor inbound and outbound 
network activity, identifying suspicious traffic. IDS compare typical 
network activity with daily network activity, searching for 
anomalous traffic. If the IDS detects anomalous traffic, it sends an 
alert for classification of normal traffic and the set of selected attacks 
[7, 8]. In [9] discuss on the use of a flow-based Voice over Internet 
Protocol (VoIP) in detection of anomaly traffic that could find three 
representative VoIP anomaly attacks of flooding that could be easily 
exploited in the real VoIP network. In [10] discuss on a Storm, Flink, 
and Spark streaming for online Internet traffic monitoring system 
based on Spark Streaming. The system comprises three parts, 
namely, the collector, messaging system, and stream processor. 
Considered the TCP performance monitoring as a special use case of 
showing how network monitoring can be performed with our 
proposed system. 
Network traffic anomaly detection is an important part in network 
security. Empirical Mode Decomposition (EMD) on the network 
traffic, calculate the weighted self-similarity parameter based on the 
first Intrinsic Mode Function to analyze and detect suspicious 
activities as proposed by [11]. Network traffic monitoring system 
oriented IPv6, the system use for collection NetFlow data to make 
statistics and analysis. The key technologies used in the system were 
introduced and the main framework of the system was given. The 
system can display details of the network traffic and response to 
abnormal traffic. It can meet the security requirements of the next 
generation Internet [12]. Propose a real-time anomaly detection 
method based on dynamic k-NN cumulative-distance abnormal 
detection algorithm. A distributed steam computing technology. 
Experimental results from evaluation by real-world dataset for 
real-time anomaly detection solution in high-speed network [13]. 
Network administrators to ensure that all the users within network 
get fair share of bandwidth, any bandwidth limit violations are 
identified and provide some additional controls like denied access to 
particular websites, etc. To achieve this, network administrators 
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monitor all the traffic between the LAN in campus-wide network 
and the outside Internet world. This monitoring is typically achieved 
by capturing and analyzing the traffic logs at the Proxy Server, 
installed between the LAN and the outside Internet. A new method 
to attempt and provide for intelligent actionable information to 
network administrators by analyzing and predicting the Internet 
access behavior at network layer using machine learning algorithms. 
By network layer that focus on characterizing traffic at IP address 
level as discuss by [14-16]. In this research propose a new method 
for detection of internet access usage abnormality in LAN of Islamic 
University of Riau based on internet access from user, some 
algorithm and method implement to achieve accurate detection and 
data classification in this data tapping to main network of the LAN. 
2. NETWORK DEVELOPMENT LIFE 
CYCLE 
Traffic monitoring is a better method than network monitoring. This 
method can see the actual packet of traffic on the network and 
generate reports based on traffic on the internet network. In this case 
it is not only to detect equipment that uses internet access 
excessively but also to determine whether a component is 
overloaded or poorly configuration and connection. In the system 
that will be developed using Network Development Life Cycle 
method (NDLC), which is a process approach in data 
communication that describes the cycle of no beginning and end in 
observing the network as the following stages. 
Analyze the need to conduct research of existing problems, 
network topology at UIR campus. 
Designing a network monitoring schedule in a very precise time 
scale to produce accurate results and data. 
Simulation of prototype done by execution of research on 
internet network at UIR campus. 
Implementation and analysis of monitoring results using 
appropriate methods to produce good detection. 
Management of network bandwidth allocation by 
administrators. 
Location to be done in detecting abnormal is UIR campus 
leased line network. 
2.1 Simple Network Management Protocol 
(SNMP) 
The SNMP is the Internet Protocol Suite, created by the Internet 
Engineering Task Force (IETF) in 1988. The initial goal of creating 
SNMP protocols in managing the various devices is increasing as the 
Internet grows. SNMP was developed to provide basic and easy 
network management tools implemented for Transmission Control 
Protocol / Internet Protocol (TCP/IP) protocols. SNPM is a protocol 
of the Application layer used for network management systems, 
monitoring network devices so that it is easier to provide 
information for network managers.        
The SNMP management server can test to check the status of the 
connected network devices physically. In the data link layer, the 
SNMP management server is used to configure, enable, and disable 
connections on the network. The SNMP management server can 
receive outbound and incoming data frame of the network, and know 
the error on every device that is communicating. In the network layer, 
the SNMP management server checks IP address assignments,
address translation tables, and routing tables. In the transport layer, 
the SNMP management server can calculate the duration of device 
connections with TCP, so the SNMP management server is able to 
calculate TCP Traffic and User Datagram Protocol (UDP) as well as 
calculate the error. Thus SNMP can be used for surveillance, 
statistical collection, job inspection and security of a network. 
2.2 Wireshark 
Wireshark is a network packet analyzer to capture network packets 
and try to display packet data as much as possible. This Wireshark of 
network packet analysis as a measuring tool used to check what is 
going on inside the network cable, such as a voltmeter used by an 
electrician to check what is going on in a power cord (but at a higher 
level). In the past, such this tools were very expensive and exclusive.
The advent of Wireshark all of that has changed, Wireshark is one of 
the best open source packet analyzers available today. There are 
some examples of advantages using Wireshark such as: 
a. The network administrator uses it to troubleshoot network 
problems. 
b. Network security engineers use it for check security issues. 
c. The developer uses it for the implementation of the debug 
protocol. 
d. People use it to learn the internal network protocol. 
Besides these examples of Wireshark that can help in many other 
situations as well. The following are just a few of the many features 
of Wireshark available. 
a. Available for operating systems such as UNIX and Windows. 
b. Capture of live packet data from the network interface. 
c. File containing the captured packet data with tcpdump/ 
WinDump, Wireshark, and a host of other packet capture 
programs. 
d. Import the packet from a text file containing the hex dump 
from the data packet. 
e. Package view with very detailed protocol information. 
f. Save packet data captured. 
g. Export some or all packages in a number of file capture 
formats. 
h. Filter packages on many criteria. 
i. Search for packages on many criteria. 
j. Screen Colorize package based on filter. 
k. Create various statistics. 
Figure 1. Monitoring system diagram. 
3. TRAFFIC MONITORING SYSTEM 
Internet network connection system used in UIR is mesh topology 
which peer internet network from an Internet Service Provider (ISP) 
center in Information Technology (IT) center of UIR and then 
divided again by using access control at Mikrotik system. In every 
faculty installed a switch then directed to access point. Internet 
network in BAIT used also login system to access internet for 
security and to control users accessing network system, by using 
local server as a tool to perform student data fitter which use internet 
access is UIR student. Login access menu use data of Student 
Registration Number (NPM) every student in UIR has it. To check 
the amount of data access and internet needs of students who 
continue to increase researchers do internet traffic usage analysis in 
UIR. 
In Figure 1 shows the design of monitoring scheme to be 
conducted in this research. Researchers use the port path on the 
router connected to the Internet Service Provider (ISP), on the router 
port will be connected to Personal Computer (PC) monitoring in 
order to analyze internet usage traffic in UIR campus. The tools use 
will be installed on the PC monitoring which is Wireshark, to check 
the detailed topology of the UIR network structure along with each 
Internet Protocol (IP) in each Faculty with in UIR campus as 
elaborate in Figure 2.
Figure 2. Monitoring system diagram setup in UIR campus 
Sniffing is the process of analyzing data packets on a computer 
network system, one of ability is to monitor and capture all connected 
network traffic regardless of who it is sent to. To analyze the data 
packets that pass on the Internet network and measure the optimal or 
not the use of the Internet network and can find the peak time of 
accessing the internet highest by doing sniffing. 
4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Monitoring of internet traffic abnormality usage by user is tapping at 
UIR internet network main server as mention previously. Monitoring 
station at incoming ISP and router, data collected from this network 
keep record and any abnormality access were alert by system.   In the 
process of building an optimal network is required the results of traffic 
analysis of Internet usage by the user because with the data analysis 
results can be used to evaluate the design of a more optimal network 
system again in performing bandwidth management for user needs. 
Internet traffic usage analyze by using Wireshark tool to do sniffing at 
router and Mikrotik to get packet from a network and do filter data 
packet of type HTTP because HTTP type data which is often accessed 
by internet user. Figure 3 shows a graph of results monitoring and 
there is a pick point that indicated abnormal accessed by users. This 
results find in second day of monitoring started. 
Figure 3. Results of monitoring in second day 
Monitoring time normally start in morning and finish by afternoon 
because in this session were high usage of internet, night time no much 
internet access because no lecture and activity over 5pm. Detail of 
abnormally traffic usage 
computer can be check and analyze detail including which page or 
history been visit. The record and history furthermore send to campus 
management for future action plan and countermeasure for campus 
planning in internet access. Figure 4 shows a results with abnormality 
detected in day 8th. 
Figure 4. Results of monitoring in second day 
Figure 5 shows a results with abnormality detected in day 9th, in this 
case abnormality happen in mid time of day. 
Figure 5. Results of monitoring in second day 
Figure 6 shows a results with abnormality detected in day 12th,
according to the pattern there are some abnormality indicated by multi 
users accessing internet in over capacity.   
Figure 6. Results of monitoring in second day 
Figure 7 shows a results with abnormality detected in day 19th, the 
pattern shows internet abnormality accessing a bit difference because 
in normal data usage is low but suddenly internet accessing 
tremendously hit pick in high data rate, data shows happened in two 
time in morning and daytime. According the graph shows indication of 
user accessing in suspicious website that absorb bandwidth in high 
suddenly.      
Figure 7. Results of monitoring in second day 
Figure 8 shows a results with abnormality detected in day 20th, data 
shows abnormality similar to figure 7 but only in morning time. 
Figure 8. Results of monitoring in second day 
Figure 9 shows a results with abnormality detected in day 21th, graph 
shows normal data accessing but only a bit hit to the pick. 
Figure 9. Results of monitoring in second day 
Figure 10 shows a results with abnormality detected in day 26th, graph 
shows in mid time of day hit up suddenly as similar to day 7th.
Figure 10. Results of monitoring in second day 
Figure 11 shows a results with abnormality detected in day 27th, this 
results shows internet access by users seem like normal and only in the 
afternoon some high bandwidth of internet usage. 
Figure 11. Results of monitoring in second day 
Results of internet monitoring have been shows with in data collection 
time 30 days, in this results can be analyzing that abnormal internet 
usage by users is by accessing suspicious web and steaming in the 
same time within group and suddenly hit up to the pick. While 
accessing in group and bandwidth suddenly hit up then slow internet 
access make users could not be access or continue steaming then 
bandwidth usage come to the normal rate, this phenomenon is 
happening every day in UIR campus internet network. 
5. CONCLUSION 
This research applies in Islamic University of Riau campus LAN, 
internet access is very important for students and lecturer. Based on 
research and analysis in internet abnormal detection as shown in 
results, some graph increasing of data usage tremendously and down 
suddenly, others results shown keep increasing but maintain that 
makes internet access very slow and impact to University operational. 
Abnormal detection system found similar user to access internet with 
similar website to access and link, the first is live streaming and video 
conference. As results shown be able to conclude that increasing 
internet bandwidth is not main solution for current campus issue but 
bandwidth management is very significant solution then follow by 
increasing bandwidth.  
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